
Students and Interns - Contact Us for a Special Discount Code! 

  

The Impact of Violence and Trauma on Children 
 

 

When 

Thursday November 17, 2016 
from 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM EST 
Add to Calendar 

  

 

Where 

Quantum Foundation 
2701 N Australian Ave 
West Palm Beach, FL 33407 

Driving Directions 

Center for Child 
Counseling, Inc. is 

approved by Florida Board 
of Licensed Clinical Social 

Workers, Licensed 
Marriage & Family 

Therapists and Licensed 
Mental Health Counselors 

Provider # 50-11511. 
   

APT Approved Provider #09-263. 

 

 

This workshop will explore the science, theory, and 
interplay between trauma, toxic stress, and brain 
development.  

 

The latest research on the 
impact of violence and trauma 
on brain development will be 
explored, including Polyvagal 
Theory, Interpersonal 
Neurobiology, the Neurobiology 
of Play, and the impact on 
Executive Functioning. 

 
Workshop participants will learn effective interventions for 
healing trauma and creating buffering relationships for 
children that promote resilience, empathy, executive 
functioning, and self-regulation. 

Part I: 9:am - 12:00pm Impact of Toxic Stress and Violence 
on Brain Development 

Adverse environments resulting from neglect, abuse, and/or 
violence may expose children to toxic stress, which disrupts 
brain architecture and impairs the development of executive 
function. These skills are critical for learning and development 
and enable positive behavior, allowing us to make healthy 
choices.   

Part II: 1:00pm - 4:00pm Building Skills that Strengthen 
Executive Functioning and Self-Regulation 

Executive function and self-regulation skills are the mental 
processes that enable us to plan, focus attention, remember 
instructions, and juggle multiple tasks successfully. Children 
aren't born with these skills and have the potential to develop 
them.   

 

Get more information  

Register Now!  

I can't make it  

 

Students and interns - please contact us for your discount 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V3p1LyqQsOj96e2IyIC1Uo-_R8YxkPOfhTxfAArTx3DV2bUywRqunU3LfwqCktJQtECBIKzCEwops_-E4qmAN_i3gGGot2sfYe8bHdwG2TnpxdMEiAC0KcY1M9nYu6U9n7GYQdIKfCAmiw5YhQnVfSmK95J3M-55J4jfoD7TLAcT2wk3pTx65Xi3W3KnpHtScL650TFs5puzOOasWOMf9UoUzbobTbkiJI5zu_JnQfAFBIQKqEtzw5tvwCWlRxPWbGvY1nbhXwo=&c=JRXMdhqc1-_WSbJdGWVw9ua3bNg3X6RohVRmMEDf-0gBmNHK4F3BgQ==&ch=wyvVxkCy2lSqejMDjA3joDwTmxDCi5XrDuwKwts8klT_zJGetheOXg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V3p1LyqQsOj96e2IyIC1Uo-_R8YxkPOfhTxfAArTx3DV2bUywRqunU3LfwqCktJQFV_YAcILPQ9yGTcIfs1YGU4G9aVV1aSlkHS7sbh5uARqMy8GRJ3lAYr4hc06X8ckAynuU4XgQaXlONXsUpJAxrcT3NhM_BeTWnbHd32Bz_gOvf4wEO6ZICh63x6EKjO0J50nP0xPh2Kyy5FQNzS3qMVksuNyMGajjD5-3n0m-1scaWPrh8iYKke-VghDiWfqEeIuO4IQyZAsDnVrKWNQRQ==&c=JRXMdhqc1-_WSbJdGWVw9ua3bNg3X6RohVRmMEDf-0gBmNHK4F3BgQ==&ch=wyvVxkCy2lSqejMDjA3joDwTmxDCi5XrDuwKwts8klT_zJGetheOXg==
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ed9b9xgsdb31c1ae&c=4ba81b40-76a0-11e3-a24b-d4ae528ed502&ch=cf087ba0-55b5-11e6-88b9-d4ae528ed502
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/regform?oeidk=a07ed9b9xgsdb31c1ae&c=4ba81b40-76a0-11e3-a24b-d4ae528ed502&ch=cf087ba0-55b5-11e6-88b9-d4ae528ed502
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/decline?oeidk=a07ed9b9xgsdb31c1ae&c=4ba81b40-76a0-11e3-a24b-d4ae528ed502&ch=cf087ba0-55b5-11e6-88b9-d4ae528ed502
mailto:renee@centerforchildcounseling.org


 

Presenters: 

Jane Robinson, LMHC, RPT-S 
and Clarissa DeWitt, LMHC, RPT 

Workshop Fees: 

 
Early registration: $125 for individual 
and $1,250 for a group of 10. Ends 
10/17/2016. After the early 
registration period: $150 or $155 with 
State of Florida CEUs. $1,350 for 
Groups of 10. APT Credits included. 

Coming Soon! 

Want to learn about the ACEs? Look 
out for our online workshop this fall! 

  

code! 

  

We look forward to seeing you on November 17th - space is 
VERY limited, so register early. Please don't hesitate to contact 
me if you have questions or need assistance with registration.  

  

Sincerely, 

  

Renee Layman 

Center for Child Counseling, Inc. 

renee@centerforchildcounseling.org 

561-244-9499 
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